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Urn. r.i.K, hohrburu r.onoK, Ku. r,
iheir irgular roiiiinnnleatlofi at I in

1, 41. (). F. hall on ocjiiiI and fourth Thursday
ol each month, All members nnesUd to at-

tend regularly, ami all visiting brother cor
iimur iiiTiir'i '

VHMI TIIMTIN. K. M

IIKKMAN MAHK, HcOMIaiy.

. ...Hlt.il ...itlur.ll U j .it 111 II A kJ

mtwis aver Wednesday evening al I
o'eloe lu lha Old Meannld HelL Vlaltlng
brothers arc cordially Invited lo ettand.

0. 0, (A "OK,
(Ian. W, I'aaaT, Councilor.

Recording Secretary,

UK HI, LOIKIK. A. F. A A. M . REUULAaLA msallnge Ilia id Mil 41b Weaneedey la
.aohawnm. '

hKK JOIINHOM, W, M.

K. T. Jiwatr, ',
nnil.RTARlAM LOiiOK. HO, S, I. 0. O. F.
A bmU Saturday ev.aiag el aah weak at
Ibolrkaltlu Ortil Fallow l.aipl at koeeorg.
Member ol h order In (nod standing aralnvtV
al loailend. KUlT B(iinum, n.o,i

F. 0, Mm tLH, Nat' jr.

ROMEBUHO LOIMJI, HO. IS. A. 0. P. W.
atrond and lourlb Monday al

ranb munlb al7.M p. n. al Old Fallows kail.
MamlMiaul the order lu good Handing ar

la attend.

R ENOrOHT, NO. 19, 0. A. K., MEETS THE
Oral and Iblnl Tburaaay ol eaca snonia.

WfJMEN RELIEF CORPS NO. 10, MltTl
and Ihlid Fildaye la each atontb.

TJAIIMF AA-I- J A NCE-Reg- ular QuarterW
A MUua a will In bald al Uranfa Hall,
akweliurg, lha Aral Friday In I)iremb.r, Man
and June, aud Ilia Ihlrd Friday In taptamlar.

CHAPTER, MO. . O. E.g.. MEET!ROSEBUHU and luurlb Thursday ol aack
",B'h'

MOt.l.IK rlilAM BROOK, W. M.
RF.UINA RABT, Hec'f.

OHKBURO DIVISION NO 7S. B. OF L. ..
R maaia .very eeoouo ana rani .;

R. I). LODOK. NO. 41. I. O 0. F
ROHKBUBO Tuesday .r.nlngol each waak al
Iba Odd Fellow. kaU. Visiting atra and
aralbiaa ara Invited lo attend.

MKKIT WF.ST, N. O.

AM ATA MHITII. R.Hec.

A UltMiK. NO. 47. K. OF P. MEtTB
A a"a T W.dnel.y eeuli.g at Odd Fallow
Hall VlalUng Kulgliu In good atandlng oor-dia-

j InTltwl to attand.

rofaaHMl Cairia.

M. ORAWFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Room I. Mareter Building, ROBRBCRO, OR.

MTBuilncaa balora tha U. f). Land Offloa and
BluTng oaaca a apeclallr.

Uta RaMlrer U. B. Land 0oa.

aioaoa a. aaowM. raro. rai TViTiH.

JJEOWN TUBTIN,

Attorucys-at-Law- ,

t. RTw.7UoUndB,lock. RlBUR0.0R.

R. WILLIS.y
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

WUI pratlUa la all tka aoarta ol Ika BUta. 04-l-

la Ua 0or Uouaa, DoogUj aoaatf, Or.

A. SHIILBRBDK,Q
Attorney at Law,

Maaakurf, Ortf.
Ul otaf Ua ro.toa ea jaekaoa aUraa.

P. 00SH0W,o.
Attoruey-at-Law- ,

pcclal attention Blvcn to Com-mcrcl-

l,iw autl Collctlu.
OITIcaoii Jaokaoo Ht. nppotlto Bloeum'i Block.

KOHKIIl'HU, OREGON.

J D. 8T&ATF0BD,

Attorney at Law,
Bonma and 4

Taylor A Wllaon Block. KOSCBURtt. OR

T B. BDDT,
a J a

Attorney-at-Law- ,

RO3KBUK0, OREGON.

JIU. B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
ROBEBURO, orxoon.

17LMER V. HOOVER,
1U

Physician aud Surgeon,
OFFICE:

Main btroi't, onu door aoutb ol Ully Hall.

UOHEBURU, OK.

MYRA BROWN, M. D.

OKKI0K, m Jackaon Htriset, at
Mra. J, Ulrzor.

KOdtllUKU, OK.

L. MILLER. M. D.,
J-

-

Surgeon and Homooopathio
Phyeician,

Boaafturv, Orty.
M"0htonla dtaaaaaa a paolaltr.

yiLL. P. HETDON,

Ooituty Mitrvyr.
and Notary Public.

orrirg: In Court Uouic.

Ordcri (or HurvKVlnK and Flrtd Koluaibmild
be adtlrcuvd to Will . llvydoii, t'uuufy Bur
veyor, itoaijtng.or.

"""''Ml Lib,,

f STRICTLY PIKST-CLAS- S. f

HOTEL 1Zr

wMcCLALLEN.
Mill. V.V. M(tl.AI.I KN,

UASQVilTIft8 rOS TRAVILH-'- a aIEIT.
"'' MATKB HIAMONAIII.IC.

L4rf, Fllia Hauipla Itmin.
FpM'But to and From Train. HOalBUEO.

JERRY J. WILSOM,

U'fttclmittkcr and .lewder.
Jatkaon Mtrl,

All MapalrlnK rulrualrrt to
mw car will to I'HtlMPTI.V mid
carcfnlly dona.

FRlCEH REAHONAI1I.K.

Hlwa jilaa ).
H. C. STANTON

m Jtst raotTxl a mmi uti.ilti atock a

DRY : GOODS
OONRISTINO OF

Ia4l' Urea (Soodii, UibboiR, TrimoiiiiKi,
Iacor, tic.. Ktc

ALHO A FINE BTOCK O- F-

HOOTS AII siioi:n
Or tka ht qiullt, nd Bnl.b.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow nd (ilih Wire,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alao ea hand la larga quaatltla and at prlraa te

al, tka Uaaa. Alw a larc .Uxk ol

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "L. P.M"

WOODWARD
THE

RTJSTLE-- R

ROSEBURG
Doeg Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Waara alwajri in tha Lead, and mrao to

keep there.

Tha Uoldan Harveat la npon ua, and farm- -

art ara amlllng because Woodward
loot to their intereat.

nu(c.v iiAimi:ss
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Theae are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Priooa,

Conanlt your puree and be aura and aee
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

DOMll
hubwi:i.i.i

Iouglaa County, Oreitou.
Tha watVitt of tlira SdtIiihh contain : luilluv.

, I rhi .11.1... Jlf... IriltlPivmiiiV 'in.Piu in. n i '. "
and Lime and Uilorldi't ol Calcium, MiiRiii'sImn
and Sodium.

One Buriim vontalm H5 and tlio other over
3000 grains of aolld matter to tho gallon.

mi lliu Houtliprn l'mcl fin liallrcml.
"Shaata routa" from Han Kriinlhco to I'oitliuid,
lu Uouglaa County, Oixgou.

Aravald cuei of KtitMimatlKin. Nasnl I a- -

tarrh, Catarrh of Iho Htoutacli, UyHpepala. Dm
hetca, Nanraltla, Malarial rolsonliih'i Kl.lncy
Trouble, Conatlpatlun, IMwawa ol tho Hkiu,
Liver and Bowela, and Venorcal illKt'aci haw
peeu cured ry me ui oi tucao wau'rn.

New batli-room- a roniicclvil with tho nnilu
bulldlnv. foHtollloo and Kxprnaxon tho 1'inii- -

lac. lally mall, norm aim miuui.
Termi'llO per week, per ilny,

balbi.
The Hotel U under tho ImiuculBte nipi i via-lo-

ol
cai't. ui:n. i. uohwi i i.,

u7ta7 Manager.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRf

JaWaaBjp
for gwemua

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE. o M "v7&. r.ir.rnirt

m .v Hamwrfcir
Ely's Cream Balm S' vt li)'3 V

contalni no rocaliip,
mercury nor any other
liijuilouadrutt.
It li quickly Aheorlvod.

Ulvei Holtef at onom

It and cleiumet T",
the Nlfal l amK... COLD lH H EAD

AMaya Inflammation.
lleala and I'roterla the Meuihiaiic. Kentnim tho

fri of 'J tula aud bmrll. Kull ISLv 60c. Trml
ku toe. at DruuLl.n or by mall.

tlH UKO'lilliirH, m Wunu Utrct, h'tw York.

5onn hot srun1
Ahout reunion Alattcra, From Cor

poral Jamea Tanner.
(;orinriil JainfH Tanner rei'untly made

Dim followlnir hUtfnioiit In rily lo tha
rocoiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuii of religion CommiMlon
er DyHriH, Unit Iho i!imion liet b pob- -

naiifii :

' For giitiii) time It line lieeo vrrv ttop
ulnr in i.ewi papar nirclfg In aaaalltbe
peimloru're ol t (in Diiilo.) Htatea, anil
llmru Iimh Ix'iHi a wry whlrlwltid of

I aanrtuft on Ilium. Facia have not been
ri'i'iiniU'. I lie wildual ImaKliiinga of the
iiiont viruloiit aoldior-liatin- ininda find
ready aicfaa to nowapatjor column
Wo aru .')') yoara the cloie of the

nr. Moatofilid auldlera are leal or
oulit to he, iii.iiiy valiant knights ol the
cjtilll t It I ti la bo nil nml rlaati.

"A lo thiH iH'nrnalia of uilireiireeen
tatlon unil ilulainuiion, I am sorry to
have lo any, in all irankiiuai. no one In
iliviiliinl lia iiiii i i buled more durlog
during lliu Ian! lew week then my very
Kood imrMiiial frieml, Counii)ioner If.
Clay Kvana.

"Ho far aa IIichm matter ol Irilereat to
(lie veti'iaiiN ami tht-i-r nldoa have been
given Iih a'tHiitioii in the public pre,
ho 1.11 oi l iipinl thrcfl mciTsaive ttoai
liuiie, and lium hi guns have been
trailed on In old com radea sometimes,
lo le fture, with (tin claim that it is in
their lull-rou- t ; hut It is a i letm that will
not bear unalain.

"Hi flrt discovery was tbst at some
iiiiiiuini'il iieriod in the future the flnan-ti- nl

re'diircea of thin government would
bn in diing'-- r of wreck and ruin by res
son of the (thru to be) existence of a
nuinerou body of widows of soldiers
w ho would be entitled to pensions. To
be sitie, Hie act of Juoe '11, 18UJ, under
which a vaHl number of pensions have
been (illowi'if, nrovlileu that no widow ol
a veteran whoee marriage lo Ibe soldier
look pi. co alter the paiisage of that act
hould be Hllowed a enion. Further

more, oil I dido of (hat act, tho previaion
ol the olil law are that for the widow to
l) entitled to a p'tnilon the soldier must
die ol the ilinabiliiy for which be was
pi'nalouod. And where, I pray you, and
lu whut doe the commiuloner find any
juHiilicMlion for hie great fear and his
outcry 7

"Wliv.ho gocN bark in the past, lo
the period of Ibe revolution, and quotes
iho length ol year subsequent to the
cluiie ol Unil war that ome ladies, who
came to bn very old ladies, were per-
mitted hy D.vinu l'roviileoce to remain
on earth and were privileged by act ol
coiigreaH ol the I'nileil IS' a tea to draw a
pitlamo from the tnanury.

"in llii'Ho societies ol "t'nlonial
Ii.hhcb' nml 'laughieis ol I lie Involu-
tion' the Koucral public is gelling the im
preetiijti ilmi ii in Huinething ol an honor
to tie ubloto tun e one's ancestry back to
tlioc women ol the 'limes that tiled
men'e mjuIh,' but my iriend, Coinmlo-eiono- r

ICvans tippuruuily has no une for
them except to hold them up as most
repiiheuhiblo i liaractcra iu longevilr. f
in riot liiiiir o'(. Well, there is an ortho-
dox le'ii ( iliAt Ioivp iiy is a matter sub-
ject to thuttt lof Uod, aiid therefore I
think the cuinmiHiouer elioold iro a
litllo slow regarding the old ladies. The
wouitu cf Huh country will never ruin it
in nny w.iy, hlmpti or iiuiiinor.

"The ctcontl ropoxitiou of the er

to which 1 ulludod above Is
the one wherein he urges on congress
lliu publication of the penrion list-n- ame,

puMoilu'fc aJibes, disability, and
amount ol pel, ion. This seems to meet
with considerable favor, especially among
thoee journal which, during the war,
had no word of cheer for Ibe boys at the
front and hnvo not had for the surviv-
ors since Appomuttox. These will be
uuanimous with Commissioner Evans,
as will thoru individuals who bit and
snapped aud snarled at our beets from
61 to '65.

"But there iaanolhei class who will
not approve, who will in fact earnestly
proteet mid bitterly retient the venom
of the thing it it i accomplished. I re-

fer to the veterintf, and those who honor
them not with a hypocritical tongue
only. They are mouth yet to be reck-
oned with. 1'orter's census of 1890
showed, I believe, 1,100,000 survivors of
the Union armies, though I have not
verified the figuies. They are going fast

probably 00,000 a year but tlisy have
onmerous sons and sons-iu-la- and it is
not extravagant to say that in matters of
vital interest to the veterans and their
honor, -- .000, (XX) men must be reckoned
with, lio slow, gentlemen, go slow.

"The commissioner did me the honor,
after lie hud made his recommendation
to congrees to ask me what objection
there was to publishing the list, and I
answered him as I would answer the
president or any one else, that, in brief,
it would be a damnable outrage. These
men served the nation in the hour of its
grent x.'ril, they suffered and they are
on the pension rll of the nation through
the operation of laws only enacted by
the congress. Many of them were pecul-
iarly disabled by wennds, injuries, or
diseare, utid it would be hideous to
spicad tho fads before the publio gars;
facts w hich, w hile in no way dishonor-
able lo tho peusioner, are none the less
humiliating to a proud spirit. This is
no imaginative picture. I am speaking
who red 1 know. I have in my mind's
eyo the statues of two major generals in
this country before wl.ich our people
stand in admiration and veneration, and
1 know their surviving relatives would
rather those statues would be demolished
than have the horrible facts of the mutil-
ation the originals underwent made a
mutter of public commont. What right
has the government (o publish the pen-
sioners over the country, as they used to
puhliHli hort'o thieves w here I lived when
a boy? They are creditors of the coun-
try under iiH laws, Ko are our bond-lioldor- u.

Why not publish a list of the
iiiiiii'iHol Iho registered bonds of the
United Mates? What a bowl that prop-
osition would raise.

"A difference? Yes. Secretary Chase
was glad ut one time fo fell tho bonds
of the United States at 38 cents on the.....I i .ioollHr, mm my niuiraiiRH, noaii ami liv-
ing, put un iudorsomoutof their heart's
blood on (hone liotids which sent them to
par mid a premium in the financial
marls of the world,

liU'osrilli ol'' Al.l.UUKM FK.U'IIS.

"What iiiatitudu is shown in the cur-
rent trade? Hut, they eiy, it will expose
fraudn. Once before, bjk ill the early
eighties, I think the list was published.
There were then, In round numbers,
310,000 names on the roll. It made five
lurgo volumes, mid coRt the government
$'.11 i.OOO. Now there are 1,000,000 names,
u di.en, perhaps, wbodo title arises from
tho war of lull;, uutuy of the Mexican
war, of I'm Indian wars, the war ol the
rebellion, and those discharged (roiu the

regular amiy sine 186. It would fill V
volumes, and would cost somewhere
near r0,000. And at once, this would
ha added to tha amount (be soldier hag
cost the irovsrnment.

"Hut GommiiMioner Evan has at his
command at this moment an anpronri
atlon of, I believe, I42u,000 lor this year
for Iho division ol special examiners,
and covers lbs country with a network
ol men to noeattb frandi. Besides, be
has at Ms command the force of the
United HI ales district attorneys, and
United Htates courts In anv and all
parts of the country. lao't this enough ?

"we have this cry ol fraud always
with us. President ulevelsnd nave it
the dignity of assertive mention in bis
first mesasge in bis second term. He
said : ''There are thousand of comraun
iliei where it is wsll known thst fraud
nlent pensioners exist,' eto. Then, on
tear thereafter cam the report of his
then commissioner, Jtfclge Locuren, who
set forth that tl.0 apclal examination
division had expended 1 100,000 of the
public'money, and bad unearthed S'.l
cases of fraudulent pensions, chargeable
to old soldiers and ola soldiers widows,
about one In '20.000 ; thus proving by
the Irrefutable logic of figures tbat in our
day and generation the surviving vet-
erans were more bonest than were the
spoatles of Christ, for among them the
ratio ol dishonesty was one in I.'.

Notes by the Way.

Millwood, Feb. 2(1. 1898.
KnnuH I'laindkalkb : When I wrote

last 1 was at Canvoaville, and here I
am. I went to Uolenbaogb's, Lew Aeh'a
mines and the hydraulic are busy piping
and 1 hope them a good clean up. At
Kiddle I met our coming slienir, J. It. It.,
who is as genial as ol old. F.verybody is
for Bouae. I found a nnit in the south
end for Nichols sgsin for commissioner. I
crosaed the Mjrtls Creek mountains over
lo Willis' Golcb, and I then went to
liice Gulch and staid all night with Ern
est Kice and he showed me an old
bouse that stood the Indian attack in
1850 The doors and one of the windows
still show tbe bullet boles. I enjoyed
my visit there very much. I then went
over to Olalla and staid at James By
ron's, the coming demo-po- p county
judge. But Jim says no; he has enough
to do at home, ihev might go farther
and do worse. Mr. liryon i one of our
best citizens snd an old soldier. Our
precent couoty judge is still in the lead.
ao is Johnny Miopo, but in Joe Lyoos,
Johnny will find a worthy foe, as I know
both men, and they are gentlemen. I
got to eee my old friends, the Coats' fam-
ily, who lived at Drain. Minnie is Mr.
hlmer Wells and grandma lives with
her. Will is on tbe farm in Ten Mile,
snd they were as glad to tee me as I was
them, and I shall long remember ray
call.

I traveled along the Olalla creek and
mining has made it as muddy as Myrtle
and Cow creek, so much so that tbe
South Unipquu is red with muddy water.
I wish tbe mines of Olalla much success ,
ss they have expended thousands of dol
lars among the people. I crossed over
into Camas Valley and alaid at Geo. A.
Smith's, and he is a Father Perkins
sound money republican. Why not send
Perk and biui to balem next legislature?
I Inlt bis house with many uood byes
and started for looking Glass. I failed
to see my old friend, Geo. M. Prior, so I
traveled by and in snow some two inches
on the Csmas mountains to Gurney's
mill and there took down lo Looking
Glass. I staid at old Mr. E. Morgan's
overnight. Mr. .Morgan is a true blue
republican, and I shall for many days re-

member my pleasant visit.
Next dav I sot as far as hA La line s.

He has hiyou work, some 2.300 trees to
spray. He has a nne unit dryer. I
called on Uncle Karci3se LaRaut. He
was well and O. K. politically. I then
went lo Wilbur and saw my democratic
friend, Geo. Grubbe. They say George
will be on the union ticket for tbe legis
lature. Tbe nasby. Perry Burt, holds
bis own with bis demo-po- p friends. I
got over to James Coles and found him
sanguine on the election being correct in
Jane. Jim has always been one of tbe
stalwarts. I came to Coles Valley, and
saw old Mr. Shsmbrook snd Alex
Churchill. Would have gone to Mill
wood but want to go and see the dear
ones at home in a day or so. I saw and
staid all night with Pat Murphy, and
Pat is the same Pat. He probes up us
republicans every now and then. That
is all right Pat, maybe sometimes we
need a scolding. How about the demo
pop? Mr. Murphy has a nne farm and
everything looks thrifty. I am at Alex-
ander's and looking out at tbe muddy
Urapu.na that goes to the tea. baimon
fishing is followed down this wsy by
many. I was surprised in travel inn to
see such large oak and madrono tiees,
some surelv will make 35 tiers of wood.
And again the evergreen blackberry are
becoming wild in ull parts ol tbe county,
and on South Umpuua there are wild
grape vines running up to the top of Ibe
trees. At Ten Mile in iJoats was pull
inn out tbe sweet briar with horses.

Oh yes, it was a pretty eight to see the
North and South Umpqua one clear as
ft crystal tbe other red wltn mud. rbey
run along separate, hut as in evil associa
tions they became one in color.

J OUT.

Our Next Governor.

It is said coming events cast Iheir
shadows before. I he masses of the re
publicao party, as shadowed by the signs
of tbe times, are wakiug up to a reueser- -
tion of tbo true principles of the party
Tbe party is detei mined to cut loose
from the corrupt practices which nave by
degrees been thrust upon it by political
schemers at divers times and u'aoee.

That little scheme of populists and
dniri untied republicans in holding un
the last legislature, which culminated in
Gov. Lord's appointment id II. W. Cor- -
bett United States senator; but tbat has
failod to tbe deliuht of every honest re
publican in the state. This has been

through the earnest protest
of tbe honest voters of Oregon a protest
sgsiDBt seating a man who had lent
himself to so corrupt a Bcheme. This
will teach schemer for place, that, like
Othello, (heir occupations have none,
Had Mr, Corbett been seated it would
have placed a premium ou fraud and
corruption. This form of rascality has
bsen given a black eye, and tbe bonest
votor breathes easier, thank God, takes
courage and rejoices. They now are
casting about for a man not given to
political intnuue, a man ol probity und
political purity as well as ability to
guide the suip oi state tor tno next lour
vests. His star is rising aud scintillat-
ing in brilliancy above the horizon aud

lo which all eyes are now directed. That
star on the iiolitlcal horizon Is T. T.
Geer, the Marion county farmer, the
nsxt governor of Oregon. Him, the
farmers of Oregon will delight lo honor

A Tat I Ksrnt bi.icaw.

(Jlendale.

Mr. Andrew Jacmea was taken to her
home near Boskydell yesterday. Her
condition u unchanged.

Born, at Golden, February 20tb, to
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Lehman, a
daughter.

Born, at Arlington, on Wolf Cieek, lo
Mr. and Mrs. WW. Wallace, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott and little Joe
of Tunnel 6, are at Glendala en route to
Woodville, where Mr. Boot t will take
charge of tbat section and where they
will reside in the future.

Mrs. E. J. Garrison of Uostburg, who
has visited her daughter, Mrs. Grant
Levens, at Galesvillefor several months
returned to Hose burg last week.

Miss Jennie Roberts wss the recipient
of a beautiful gold nugget, a present
from her step-fathe- r, A. Miller, of Ga-
zelle, Cal

Walter L. Smith, ol Tennessee, who
has rssided at Glendale tbe past year
left (or Copper river, Alaska, February
12th. Mr. Smith carries with him the
profound respect of a host of friends who
wish for his prosperity wherever be may

o.
A. G. Clarke of Hotel Glendale atarled

for the Alaskan gold fields February 13,
and ere tbis date is trying the cool real-
ities of the frozen north. Alph is a good
boy and we join his msnv fritnds in
wishing that he may realizs bis fullest
anticipations in making a fortune,

Mrs. H. C. Smith, wife of County
Clerk Smith, of Portland, is expected to
srrive at Glendale this week to spend
the summer, having been advised by
Drs. Nichols and Keliey of Portland to
take their ion Charles, eged 10 years,
out of school to a quiet country place on
account of bis having very serious lung
trouble resulting from an attack of tbe
measles. Mr. snd Mrs. Smith have oor
heartfelt sympathy in Iheir trouble.
Mrs. Smith and family will be the nueet
ot her mother, Mrs. Kate Slccoru.

March, J. Moi.ua.

Monthly Meteorological Summary.

FOK FEBBCAKY.
Moun atraopherie prcMure, 30.01
IIiKliL-n- t pressure, 30.11; dale, 13.
Lottcist prcMure, 'J0.43;5date, U.
Mean temperature, 47.
H!ghet,6K;date, 14. Lowcet, --9; date, 17.
Oreatcit dally range of temperature, 27; date,
'. Least dully range of temperature, C; date,

lbth.
Mcau temperature (Or thl month in

187S, 4L 37. 1WS, 41. UM, 41.
179, 45. lssl, 3. 19, 46. 14, 40.
1KW, 37. 15, 4S. 1)W, . 1S9j, 45.

11, 47. lv6, 4i. 131, 40. Is96, 4ii.

lwi, 39. lfW7, SL 1S, 4 U97, 41.
47.

Mean temperature for this month for 21 yean,
4i. Average deficiency of daily mean tempera-
ture during the month, 5. Accumulated defici
ency of daily mean temperature since Jan.
1, lOi. Average daily delielencr ai nee Jan. 1, i.

Prevailing direction ol w ind, toutb. To
tal movement of wind, 'iW miles. Maximum
velocity of wind, 28 miles; direction, nest.
date 20.

Total precipitation, l.?l Inches. No. of days
with .01 inch or more ot precipitation, 13.

Total precipitation (Inches) for tbis month In
1S7S, 7.30. 1KS3, 1.17. 1S8, 2.81. 1S93, 7.01
1079, 4 21. 18M, 3.71. 1889, 0.7. 1894. 6.42
1SS0, lit. 1885,5.28. .1890, 9.24. ISA L58
18S1, 7.19. 1886, 2.14. 1891, 11.50. 1896, 3.01
1882, 5 21. 1887,6.21. 1892,1.58. 18U7.fi.04

Arcruga precipitation lor this month (or 21
years, 4.71 Inches. Deficiency in precipitation
during month, 2.98 inches. Number of clear
days, 2; partly cloudy, 13; cloudy, 13.

THUS. OIBSO.V, Observer.

Citizen Train, of New York, calis at
tention to tbe fact, in rebuttal of tbe 13
superstitions, that there are 13 letters in
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson,
Andrew Johnson and Zicbary Taylor.
On tbe other hand, there are also 13 let-

ters in "Mr. Dupuy de Lome." Oregon- -

ian.
The republicans of Indiana, Oregon

and Wyoming want it distinctly under-
stood tnat they are for dollars rqiivalent
to gold under all circumstacee, and the
advocates of any other ratio may make
the mo it of it. Globe Democrat.

Down Brakes, and Reverse !

When a train is discovered rushing on to a
InghUul-col-lisio- n,

it is a
thrilling in
stani as theilliF whistles
engineer
" Down

brakes ! '
and reverses
hi lever
Drakes alone
are not
enough ; the
whole pro-
pelling pow-
er of the en-
gine must be
reversed and
made to work
in the oppo
site direC'
tion. That in
how U is
sometimes
with disease,

There arc
times wheu

ihr mtrm la flvin? alone the track of uis
tase at such a frightful pace that no ordinary
method will prevent disaster. There arc
plenty of medicines which act merely an
brakes to "slow tip" the disease and put
off disaster for a little while; but that isn't
enouffu, wnai ia uceucu is a mcun-m- c .ua.
will instantly reverse the entire wastiug
flMMratinsr firocesa.

wh.n onle are losinir flesh and strength
nd vitality, with the life oozing out of them

daysfter day, they need Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re
verses the wasting, debilitating process
Which is at the root of all diseases.

It enables the digestive and blood-makin- g

organs to supply the circulation with an
sbundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It
stop the wasting of tissue, builds up solid
muscular nesn ami dcuiuj

ui.. u.m whitman, of Kast Dickinson,
Franklin Co., N. Y., wrlteai tor nearly ten

....ii.. i i..w lia.l a bad couch, and instead of
gttUng better, it grew worse, until I waa advised
by a friind to try Ur. Pierce a Golden Medical
Discovery. I hesitated at first, for it seemed to
me nothing would give relief only death. My
... and I saidi. ....mn ihout me. waa

1 Iried your
aud before I hid UWen many clo.es there was

teat change w hen the second bottle was empty

baa no cougn eau w ..-- -.

Mrs ft JOSEPHSOfl
Dry Goods

Gents' Furnishing Goods
BOOTS AND TSHOES

HATS AND CAPS

flOTIOfiS AMD FAICY GOODS

A

CANDY

)) CATHARTIC y

CURE CONSTIPATIOIir
ajaj l t ,

a:

Alexander & Stroug's
r o r

Rockers, Pictures,
Picture Frames, Rugs,

Curtains, Carpets,
And evcrthtng usually found

rlRST-tXAd- a

Furniture Store.
1

A

i;

in a
.

m . -- '
u.vr.v- - all

t . t

..A T..

CAR0 BROS.

Real Estate Bfought and Sold
Farms, and small, to Rent,

AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

ID. S- - TZ. BXJIOK,
kaaieBbwavBeal,s BLVu maa.alaaa Vonntw-- . OWeAoaa.

JUST ARRIVED!

MW
, Boss Store

Direct from the Factory, which they will sell at lower
prices than ever. Great Bargains in

Gents; I GLOTH1NCI
BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will be closed out at Less than Cost.

CARO BROS.

fits

large

A

CAR LOAD

BOOTSSHOES

THE BOSS STORE.

uua Ifooi eoulhol I'. 0.
UHI.GON,

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IN ALL KINI'H OF

STAPLE AND F1Y GROCERIES ! PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
ALSO A Fl'LL LINK OF

TOBACCO Sc OIGARS.
lilVK t';i 1UIAL.

KHI II.I.IVI.Hl,.

1HJ

.or.

ROaUUlHU,


